
Location 
 

As the official hotel of the National WWII Museum, The Higgins Hotel & Conference Center’s name reflects the contri-
butions of the extraordinary entrepreneur, Andrew Higgins, who designed and built over 20,000 boats in New Orleans 
that were used in every major amphibious assault of World War II. 
 

Conveniently located directly across the street from The National WWII Museum, 1000 Magazine St., New Orleans, 
LA 70130, the hotel offers 230 era-inspired guest rooms and specialty suites, premium amenities, full-service restaurant, 
lounge, and a rooftop bar, as well as a second-floor conference center with more than 18,000 square feet of meeting and 
event space. 

*The Hilton Garden Inn is located 3 
blocks from the Museum:  1001 South Pe-

ters St., New Orleans.  
 

Transportation to/from Airport & 
Parking 
 

For those of you flying into New Orleans, you 
will need to either rent a car, use a cab or car 
service, or a ride-share such as Uber or Lyft.  
Self-parking is available at the Higgins.  The 
rate is $32 per day + 12.45% tax (per car/per 
day) when charged to a guest room account.  
Clearance is 7 ft.   Valet parking available at 
the Hilton Garden Inn @$45 per day.  Addi-
tional parking options available. Call for 
more information. 

THE HIGGINS  
(REUNION HOTEL) 

RESERVATIONS 

 (833) 357-1172 

(Reference ’928’ for group rate) 

Direct link to reservations: 
    https://group.curiocollection.com/zg61jf 

Or on our website:   

www.8thafhs.org 

RESERVATION INFORMATION 
 

Holiday Inn Express—See above [$109++] 
The Higgins—Call for availability [$189++] (833) 357-1172 
Hilton Garden Inn—Call for availability [$189++] (800) 774-1500 
Reunion Dates:  September 25-29, 2024 
 

Cut off Date:  August 21, 2024 
  

Cancellation Policy:  All reservations have a 72 hour cancella-
tion policy, or attendee will be charged one night room rate plus 
tax. 

WHEELCHAIR RENTALS 
 

ScootAround:  (888) 441-7575 or ScootAround.com 
Reserve chair rentals early! 

HOTEL(S) INFORMATION 

50th Annual 8th AFHS REUNION 

The Higgins by Hilton ~ New Orleans, LA 

September 25-29, 2024 

—>OVERFLOW HOTEL<—  

HILTON GARDEN INN 
RESERVATION INFORMATION 

 (800) 774-1500 

(Reference ’91A’ for group rate) 

Direct link to reservations: 
Hilton Garden Inn reservations  

 

    Or on our website:  www.8thafhs.org 

Due to the OVERWHELMING response to this year’s reunion in New Orleans, both The Higgins (reunion 
hotel) and the Hilton Garden Inn (our “overflow” hotel), filled rapidly.  We have secured rooms at an            

additional hotel, only two (2) blocks from the National WWII Museum and The Higgins: 

HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS 
936 St. Charles Ave, New Orleans, LA 

Reservations: 
504-962-0900 or (800) 439-4745 

(Reference code:  ‘AFS’  for group rate) 
This property does NOT offer private parking. 

https://group.curiocollection.com/zg61jf
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.hilton.com/en/attend-my-event/msygigi-91a-dd2d662d-2e6e-47a1-b1ab-97d2212aede4/__;!!FOfmI8qiWcWBHqypJtzENF0!xQ9X67YevLnrLOM0qUOilJAB_bl7B2B3p164jz15J_xbLk-kL6tg7SYDOoXCWRKrH_j3d1RM5mjKK0pBGq6Jraez5iyy3jes_Q$

